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of two others no annual abstracts even were required
by their charters, and he strongly recomrmended thiat
tlis precarious state of things be remedied. The
Bank Commissioners of Massachusetts, in their 'an-
nual report for 1855, report several serious abuses
in the similar institutions of that State, such as sav-
ings banks operating as banks of discount,. nitking
divisions of their.surplus enaing s only' at the'ýnd ofi
fire sta theInanifspejudice of tie shôft de-
posito; xceedithe unïallowed ta ba loa ed on
personal security, and the prevalent speculating spirit
in the use of "other men's money ;" moreover such
banks themselves seem ta study a continued mystery
in their management, opposing al obstacles to the
supervision of the State, and refusing te give minute
details of their transactions when forced to report to
the public. Of some three iundred established, vith
few exceptions since 1840, there is but one vhich
keeps in detail the accounts of emigratt depositors.
Froa ithe others, to recover the deposits of a de-
ceased relative would sometimes cost the next of km
more expense than the lagacy would be worth. Your
committee would therefore recommend to the emi-
grant of small means a careful discrimination in the
selection of a savings bank wherein ta deposit his
hard earnings, at tle sane time they wouîd add their
opinion, that the hast ofai al batiks, tvberein it can ha
deposied, is tla eunshaken soil ak vte arti. From
ihe date before them, your committee have estinmated
that there i anot less than twielve millions of Irish
inoney in the savings banks of Massachusetts Froua
incomplete returns and comparativerumnors they infer
that the banks of the other five Newv England States
ccontrol a similar auont, thit New York city and
State could show a similar amount, and that New
Jersey, Pennsylvania and Maryland banks, have the
use of a fourth sum of nearly, if not quite, as much ;
these are the ten older States before alluded te, and
-the aggregate of ail vould yield forty-eight millions
.61 dollars of Irish money, ofi which but one million
(in the Emigrants' Saviags Bank of News York) is
directly or indirectly under Irish control while se de-
posited. With these millions ail classes are accom-
inodated except the right owners. Flour speculators
buy flour with it, and selI it back to the small depositors
at two prices ; builders build tenements vith it, and
iake the city Irish pay thirteen, fiteen, and twenty per
cent. for lodging in housss built with ltheir own mo-
ney. The deplorable absence of financial knotvledge
among a majority of the emigrants themselives affords
a rich field for mnany operations equally profitable te
the town speculator, and impoverishing ta his foreign-
born victim. Before passing from this part of the
inquiry, it may be well to state the operations of the
only Emigrant Savings Bank in the United States,,
as set for in their report for 1855. Two-thirds of
all the depositors of that year (seventeen hundred aout
of twenty-two bundred) are entered as "natives of,
Ireland." The average amount due each depositor
is $233. The whole sum in this bank on New
Year's.Day'was above a million; the wbole sum
in itspossession during the five years of its exis-
tence was within a fraction of three Millions. The
me'ebanics, and those Who 'necessarily live in cities,8
form about fifty per cent., of' the depositors; the la-
b ers porters, carmen pedlars, domestics, seam-
stresses,dressmakers, and minors, formi the remain-s
der. •The larges with dravals are at ithe first of
each.qurter, fren which v eifer that many of the
poor hoard lnithe intervals t abe able promptly toC
meetihe citye adlord. Those who bring five, ten,1
add-twenty dollars, or intermediate sums at each de-
posit, form nearly two-thirds of ail the depositors ; so .
that in this respect, as wel .as in minuteness of its
entes this institution la fully entitled to the name it
re'ived from ils benevolent founder, the late excel-'
leniitMr. Gregory Dillon, of New York. Are there
not others to imitate his example, and (tus', prove
themselves true friends of their fellow-creatures so
much in need of their protecting care ? Another'
class of dormant investments is where the employeds
consent ta leave the bulk of their wages in the handst
of 'employers from year to year. The practice ob-i
tains at the East in almost every branch of industry«
ernploing a large number of lhands; in factories, inJ
the boot and shoe business and the glass works, as0
instances. The factory corporations very fairly allow
for such deposits siu per cent. per annum, but thèt
other sets of employers, as far as we can learn, payt
off onl the principal. aIn thea former case, the secu-P
rity is quite as good, if not better, than that of ac
saviags bank. In the latter the aggregate loss of
interest is great, though no individual inay miss bis own
pereïïtage. Thus, if three hundred hands averages
two hundred dollars a year, or four dollars per week,t
on the books ofsuch an employer, he bas the use, with-c
out interest of $60,000 of their money, for wieb 
te factory corporations or savings institutions, at
six per cent. would be willing.to pay $3,600 interest.t
We have no disposition te interfere between em-

. ployers and employed, especially if :the latter do notr
knowenough to take care of their own wages when
they are earned. ' A new method of capitalhizing
small sums is gradually comning into favor wvith miany
ofoar constituents. Wea refar to-the loan funids and
buidg. societies. The principle on wichai they are
founded is this: Shares ara set at a fiied sumi, say
five htundred dollars; Ithe difference in te operation
of a loan innd from tat:ai n building socialty, as wea
unaderstand il, la this-in lte former lte haoler af lte
stock can realize his interest at once, exceptoug his
bld, say' twoa hundred dollars, mare or lais, at an auc-
lion.af te ahane' or shareas, by lte trases when
members cal>' are present. .As security for paying
ump te share.thusa realized,hle gives thme society-real

cepted bd aad tadmaturedference hecomes lthe com-
mon profit cf thsp ahane holders. Thea building soci-
atlas in addition to a'n.ceptiag monthly> instalmnents an
shtates, and landmng ta members only on the rali
astate security', practically offset lte bonus b>' divid- |

the decrease of 185 continue, or augment in amoun'

there is so much the more left on their lands for in-
vestment here. Finally, we beg to report on this
head, that the class with sufdicient .or partial means
to becone proprietors of land, cannot be under im the
United States, one undred thousand heads of fami-
lies, four-fifths of wîom ve believe to be between
twenty-one and fifty years of age ai Ihis period.

EMIGRANTS WITHOUT MEANS.

The United States census of 1850 gives thle
vlole number of males of foreign births at 743,678.
If we take half of these to be Irish, and deduct se-
venty thousand for tthe independent, or rcl, amonlg
them, and seventy thousand as the men of small
means, we shall stl have 200,000 males witliout
means, either whuere they arc or vere they ever so
desirous to settle in the inîterior. Suppose that half
of that last round number bred to city life anid em-
ployments, ic second bundred thousand remain and
ivili look to us for aid. Among this multitude
there are many distinctions; some are poor through
intemperance and extravagance ; some by no fault of
their own, from family burdens, and the ivant of a
first Ilft in the world," soto speak. Itis presumed'
that but very few, not one i ten of thliein, il possessed
of wealth, and earniag the average wages of publie
works and seaport cities for one, two or iree years,
need be a pauper unless by his own consent. For
that sort of men, tbough, Ive muust cherish a compas-
sionate charity, we have not, as a Finance Commit-
tee, any proposal to inake. But shall the virtuous,
sober, poor man, be abandoned to his fate because
lie cannot accumulate a farst monetary motive power
wberewith to start on a better course of life ? Surely,
not. Your committee, after veighing the sereral
proplositions, and unwilling to endorse any that seems
impracticable, first came to this general conclusion:
that the Catholics of the two countries have capital
enough vithin themselves to provide settlements for
all of their own denonination who desire-to live by
land, if.a plan can huehere agreed upon ta organize
that capital, and if ie confidence of our constituency
can be obtained for suc a plan. In this assurance
we beg leave. to recomm'end to the Convention and
the permanent oganmzaton to be resolved upon, the
system of Joint Stock Companies, under certain con-
ditions. These conditions w'e define as follows: -

Our organization shall undertake to canvass for1
shareholders and settlers for proposed joint stock
companies,. under the following conditions:

.I..That the constitution of the company define its
object to be solely for the promotion of the settle-
ment of Catholics.

II. That the:Toint Stock Company shali not ad-
vance upon the first cost price of land more than the
usual rate of interest (seven per cent. in the United
States, and six per cent. in Canada), with such other
percentage as shail b sboivn by their accounts to be
actually required for ordinary expenses.

IUl. That in proportion as the receipts froin the
men of means or lalf means enable the joint stock
company to operate, they will propose to the poor
settler, vho is a sober man and otherivise desirable,
to give him five, seven or ten years, as the urgeney
may require, making him at the saine time so much
pecuniary advance as is actually needed to enable
him to move and go to work on the lands given hini
on long time.

IV. The Joint Stock Companies agree to submit
their books to the inspection of the local representa-
tives of this Convention whenever required, and re-
port annually their operations to the future sessions
of the Convention.

V. That in every township to be founded a parcel
of land of forty acres be set apart for a chureh,
school and priest's farm, the deed to be made out tei
the proper ecclesiastical authority, and the first cost1
of vhich ivill enter into the ordinary expenses of the
settlement.

Faithfully fulflling these conditions, your commit-
tee believe the introduction of the joint stock prin.
ciple among our people, as applied to land, may be
made quite as safe, and immeasurably more service-
pble, than under its present forms in batiks, buildingr
societies and.loan funds, vrhich greatly or wholly de-
pend on the personal character of their conductors,
and the former of which we have the best authority
for pronouncing "direct agencies of grasping specu-
lators," while nominally acting as the poor man's
friend.

Under the conditions speciied, if a company by :
land saved one dollar an acre, and the ten par cent.
on the cost covers expenses and yields the ordinary
interest, they are hereby bound to selI at one dollar
and ten cents the acrie; they are bound and will per-
form this contract, because they must depend on con-
fidence for settlers, and any overcharge would de-
stray c hnfideice. For ten cents an acre, then, theye
an1 tîAir chuldren 'vilschaosecured the blessimgs of-

1. A churcli and sahîcol.0
2. A priest's farm in fee forever.t
3. The blessings of a Catholie neighborhood.
4. Enhanced social and political consideratioa.

REPORT OF THE U..S. LAND COMMITTEE.
Your Committee on Lands most respectfolly re-

port:-That lands of the first quality are to be found,
ai the present lime, owned .by the government of the
United States, varying in price from 25 cents ta Si
25 per acre. Your committee have not had any in-
formation on the subject of lands situated in lthe New
Eneland States. So faras they could learn, there are
na public lands on sale in the State of New York or
the States of Ohio and Pennsylvania, but are inform-
ed there are large tracts in al theseaStates where lands
can be bouçrht from S-2 ta $10 per acte, eligibly siitu-
ated as ta fertility of soil, and in the midst of good
settlements. In the State of Michigan are immense
tracts of land of the finest quality, well timbered and
watered with innumerable lakes, rivers and brook
streams, with a beautiini climae, and adjacent, ta
the great Lake Michigan, by which a market for pro-
duce is opened to the Eastern and Southern States.
0wf hese lands there are about five millions of acres
flou on sale.

Your committee further report tlhat in the State of.
Wisconsin there are vast tracts of land of the finest
quality, both of prairie and timbered lands, yet in the
handsof government, and on sale at the uniform prices
of government land. The soil is rich and fertile, and
the climate excellent.

Your cammittee further report that there are in the
Stale of Illinnis immense tracts of land yet on sale
by the government, at their usual prices, and also by
railroad companies. These lands are more eligibly
situated, and are of the richest quality of prairie and
timber lands, and well watered. That in the
State of Missouri there are large districts of
lands yel in the hands of the government. These
lands are of the most fertile lrind, and eligibly
siuated ta forward prtduce ta market.aIndproveo
lands, situated from two to five miles from churches
and schoolhouses, can be had at from $5 to $10 per
acres, with dwellings. There is a vast range of coal
beds extending tfrom St. Louis ta the boundary of the
State of Iowa. The State of fowa has immense tracts
of land, which though not ia market, are opeh for
pre-emption settlement. Of Minnesota and Nebras-
ka, we beg leave Ioreport that in those districts mil-
lions cf acres are "open for settiement, the sili and
climate of which are equalI to that of lowa. All of
which, &c.

HuH O' ChBERNE, Cbairrnan.
REPORT OF THE CANADA LAND COMMIT-

TEE.
The Committee on Lands il, Canada- reported Thai

the valley of the Ottawa and the country south of that
river comprise an area of over 50,000 square miles,
and flers a suitable field for colonization. South Of.
the river Ottawa there is a country containing about
12,000 square miles, about 8,000 of which are o the
best quality; and in the counties of Ottawa and Pan -
tiac there are about 7,000 acres more, which are soid
at about 3s au acre. In the districts named we find
10,000,000. acres. In Canada Eact there is simila
land in St. Maurice, resembling in character the above
lands, at a price of from 4sto $4 per acre, and inha.
bited by a'Catholic population.

The committee recommend as the most available
the lerritory of the Ottawa valley, on account of the
vastness cf ils lumber trade.

ADDRESS
OF THE cATHOLI CONSVENTION TO PROMOT.E COLoNIZA-

TION IN NORTH AMfERICA To THE FRIENDS OP CATHo-
rIC SETTLEMENTS.
Fellow-Countrymen and CO-Religionists:--Deeply

aidlicted by the sad condition of se many of our race
and creed, whom poverty and social persecution have
driven from their homes in the Old World to seek a
home in the New, but, who too often, from causes, itis needless here ta recapitulate, have never known
the realization of their hopes, and who still remain on
the shores of thisagreat Continent houseless, haplesas,
mis-appreciated men, we, frishmen and Catholies,have met together, in the legiimate exercise of our
undoubted rights, as citizens and freemen, ta see
whether, with the advice of Our reverend clergy, and
invgkingthe blessing of God upon Our lbors, means
mightnont be devised and a machinary 6et in action
te amelinrate immediately and permanently the con-
dition, moral and material, of the Catholic immigrant
in America. We are agreed that the social condition
of many of the Irish landed in America in our Oime
is somewhat beneath that of emigrants from other
eountries of equal opportunily, and much below that
of natives of -an greater iaduslry and intelligence.
We are agreed that althea gh there may be and con-
tinue te be a great prejudice against this people, that
we still can, by the prudent direction ofO ur ermanci-
pated energies, materially advance Our American po-
sition even in the present generation. We are agreed
that te accomplish this most needful change, il is ne-
cessary -t concentrate ail your hearts -and wills on
the special duties which awaited us when we landed
on these shores. In this project ail orders of society
rich and per, Whether native or foreigr bora, are ala
alike interested. We sac graOing ap in Dur raidst astate of things not unsimilar to that which ii the Old
World menaces order, morais and Chýristian civliza-
tion. It is a fact admitted by the writers on the po.
litical economy of Europe that the social fabric is(
menaced by the existence of a large and steadily
increasing pcass, ta WhOm the acquisition ofl and la
absoluteiy impossible, and 'whe have no hopes ai
permanently improving the condition a themseveg
or their pasterity. Such a classaina iuch a country as
this ought to befor ages ta come unknown., We havei
the land; there exist the means by which that !andr
may be made accessible to the poorest of our popula-
tion ; ta apply these means to that end is the grat
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end, and therefore afford the largest anmount of u- But not content with thus providing with the
commodation on the small amount:.ofmoney paid m. means such companies may command, to minister to
We have alluded to both these plans, to show that the benefit of the pdor in the manner prescribed in
our people largely interested ma such systents, have condition No. 3, your committee have been urged by
been deciding for themselves in part, the very ques- many of the clerical delegates present to recommend
tions of finance refered to your committee. We an additional provision for that end.
shouldnot omit- from aur estimate of the surplus At the irstance of many clergymen the committee
ümeans ofhe sane class, their annual remittances to 'beg leave mostrçspectfblly to.recommend that occa-
keIand. :'The money orders daiwn on.the United sional colleitions should be taken up for the' promo-

t ates and paid in Ireland, amoited to$37,009,000 tion cf the colonization of the poorest class, .when-
exclusive of the almost equal amount pid fo 'passage ever the ordinasy of thaediocese and the resident
tickets the sane seasons. In 1854, thleratio of the pastor may permit or direct.* The amount of ail
previous years was kept up. In 1855, ve have rea- such collections to he forwarded to the nearest execu-
son to believe these remittances fell off at least 10 tive committee, fromi thein to the supreme executive,
per.cent. ;this aw.ould give us, however, for the seven who vill be the guardians of this collective and most
years Jast passed, $50,000,000 advanced by the Irish necessary charity, and sec that it is applied to this
in ths republic o their relatives in Irelnnd. Should purpose exclusively.

él- r1Q;;nýn.fnia "niumonfiý' - tnnj

object oft ur Convention. Assuming that in this onp
abject we succeed, we abal have conferred a benefit
on theState, an religion and upOnthe individual; onthe State by delivering il froni these fears svhicb mus-.
always arise froin apauper population oit relisgoi,
by removing from i he demoralizing influences ofswolleucitis large rOasses;f menand brinligand-retainingthem %vitmin 'the salutaryinueuices'o thechurch andeSchools; on: th individual by pioaidingfor.dim a liome and restoriag ta him the long forgot-ten ties of family and neighhorbood.

Ta attain this désirable result, dasirable aike Éo0the Christian and statesnn, and ta sea e Ite arequ-
site unity of action, %%e have devisel a plan, the de-tails of which are respectfully submitted to you inthe approved report of our Committee on Finance. Avast mass of Most valuable information laid before
ur committees on lands in the United States and

Canada is intrustei ta ihehdiscretion of the Directors
of several coantries who arc chargad te watcb over
the general plan and direct ail for th abest.

We exhort yeu, the class specially interested byte strong claims of kindred, blood and creed, foryour own sakes, fron pity te your unprovided ofi.-
spring, for the credit ci the Catholie character, forthe vimdication of the Irish name, for the removal ofour reproach in high places, ta act with us as we
will et wilh you, in gond faith with one another, aàdwilh aIl ltha vorld, until a! least every second manamongst you, who crossed the Atlarmîic lin sarch of
independence, can say with truth that he bas foundil.

Secondly, we address ourselves te those of outbrethren more favored by fortune who have alreadysecured for thenselves those social advantages whicihit isour abject to extend te all. WVe ask of themtheira e co-operation, whether as priests. a as
simple citrzens;a efask the benefit of their experi-ecc and the moral affect of thair example. Blan So,humble but what ho may do much a e. anste tismovement; none sa rich in tils w orJdý od or Saexalted in station but vho.vili be affeced, either fargood or avii, by the results which must therefrom low.

Lastlyh %veardently desire, in this great enterprize,
that ifvaluable episcopal sanction which njever was

itheld frem a n lawvful effort te promote the ivell-heing aof the friendiess and the poor. In the early
days of Europe that sanme sanction gave ta Enelandhar cvmlization, to France her governrnent, louGer-
many ber unity, and to al the continent ils first agesof progress. Ve are now! inu aur "early days"' inAmerica, and both our hearts and intellect instraet
us taolook te the sane order for the highest sanction

ui geod werks, and the varmest approval of arduots
danios, undertaken- in a spirit of Chrisian charimy.Censcicus ai ne allier mnotivas than the best-propasingno other ends than such as Dur featy tao ou re pectige
goverament, authorize-proposing to employ onlysuch means as are lawful, peaceable, and just-we
presume to invke the blessing cf God on this vork,or whose greater honor and glory it is now deliber-aly undertaken.

E. M'MAnoN, V.G. Chairman.

IRISI IINTELLIGENCE.

SEcEssION op A DrsTINGUIsUEn IRISH FA»IILY'FaoDu
THE EsTABLIsiED CHURcHI-We bave Ied froma source on which reliance can be placed, that ,Mr.and Mrs. Ram, of Ramsfort Park, Gorey, County Wex-ford,. with their dhildren, have'beean'received into the
Catholic Church. Mr. Ram is one of the wealthiest
'andad proprietors in his native county, and the repre-

arative of ane of its Mosit ancient Tory familes. • Asag graduateof Ox11ford hae ditinguistied himnsehî by bisex¶ensive learning and erudition; ad habas been se-portied, for many years past, ta entertain Tractaran,or, as they are more famiiiarly termad, PuscyTta prin-
ciples. A short timeback, Mr.Ram's domesti chap-
lain, the Rev. Mr. Kirk, a relative of the celebraied
sculptor of that name, embraced the doctrine of Ca-
hocy, a n esat nwn Rome prepariag for boly orders.
Mr. Rame asttes in the cOunty' of Wexford are ofgreant xtent, and hehas been, like bis. predecessers,
highly esteemed in that county as a ge landlcrd irthe best sense of the word.-- orna Posd

The Very Rev. Dr. Newmau, Rector of the Catbo-lic University of Ireland, lias left for Rorne en busi-ness connected with the Oratory in Birmingham.
We uniersind that the learned, pious, and zealousRedemplorist Fathers, Petchermne, Harbison, TheG-nis, and Schneider, will open a missioa, ta continue

fr about three waeks, ia the town of Ennis, early in
th esuing a nth.w e feel sure that this will be the
ocasicholiof a new manifestation of thai great and no-
ble Catholi feelini which .bas ever characterized thepeople aofEnis, who, vith the inhabitants of thlecountry, stood so heroically by the Liberator-of ire-land in ils gigantie efforts te free Catholic ahars. The
peoph eofi Eînis will, we are certain, be delighted
wih the splendid and fervid eloquence of Father Pet-
charna, whose name is now intimately connected
with thnecand fatriumph of truth -over proselyiising
;pitefaîness and fanatica t hatred.w-Limerck Reporter.

Te rO'CNEL Mo UrEN.-With feelings ofsin-cane gyratification wa bave te anneurunce the co>mplehionin all but a few of ils miner detals,'o the beautiiai
and purely national structure erected wihi the pre-oints of Prospect Cemetery, Glasnevin thin honorai Ilenanme and mernory of Daniel OConne'l. ht i o eilynow-whlen the lapse Of lime in its sure Ihougb silentprogress is beginning ta soften down the asperities of
past conenlinns, anl tofling its chestened haWb>tver
the recollectiert ofi enes and slrtîggles now la7g
gene by-tato rishmeno aal rank, creeds, ai
ctiasnd peaking amouî ta thay have had living,
men whorm Provuidenc.e raises npe oneo ehopsei grat
century for <1 be'indication ai sme gr''ierrimîipe cf
rehigious or political right. or for the achievement ofsema lastiua benef*~it to bis fellow-mien. The rv
tas celosed over ulhe ashes of O'Conniell, but, asif
syholi to bi areitin fame, a towei- tas arisen sa oe
ins if nb, surîî,d!n. iii pointistructure, and ernelat-

of other dan~' oh;l hid defiar ce teth rn aeso
time ponine '.·venrwards, and surmoutc by e o
cross, the~ embb ltr rit fait h for the vindicuauon cfwhiit .La a i he i îstî heart. inqgnalled genius, anduncouîii.nîî '' u > Q onne~j tvere exer*ised

.-Feeman. aer

in~ th îiîîh i înîîm, ai a good crop are viblhe
marish gien -of~ î i nae the~ young wiheatî. FHr-

mursngulthe .î " 'arIi county (Louth) apporution

poitao plaîîîinîa -Nelwry Exrnime edh fgoud


